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II{DEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

To the members of FDM Capital Securities (Private) Limited

REPORT ON THE AI}DIT OF TEE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

Opinion

We have audited the annexed financial statements of lWs. FDM Capital Securities @rivate) Limited
(the Company), which comprise the statement of financial position as at June 30, 2022, and the

statement of profit or loss, the statement of comprehensive income, the statement of changes in equity,

the statement of cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a

sunmary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information ('the financial

statements'), and we state that we have obtained all the information and explanations which, to the best

of our knowledge and belief, were necessary for the purposes of the audit.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the

statement of financial position, statement of profit or loss, the statement of comprehensive income, the

statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash flows together with the notes forming part

thereof conform with the accounting and reporting standards as applicable in Pakistan and give the

information required by the Companies Act, 2017 (XD( of 2077), in the manner so required and,

respectively, give a true and fair view of the state of the Company's affairs as at June 30,2022 and of the

losi, total comprehensive loss, the changes in equity and its cash flows for the year then ended.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the lnternational Standards on Auditing (ISAs) as applicable

in Pakistan. Our responsibilities under those standards are furttrer described in the Auditor's

Responsibilities for the euait of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent of
the Company in accordance with the International Ethics Standards Board for Accountants' Code of
Ethics foi Professional Accountants as adopted by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Pakistan (the

Code) and we have fulfrlled our other ethical resporsibilities in accordance with the Code. We believe

that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Responsibilities of Management and Board of Directors for the Financial Statements

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in
u""ord*"" with the accounting and reporting standards as applicable in Pakistan and the requirements of
Companies Act, 2Ol7 (XD( of 2017) and for such internal control as management determines is

necessary to enable the preparation of furancial statements that are free from material misstatement,

whether due to fraud or error.

hr preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to

continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the

going concem basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease

operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so"

Board of directors are responsible for overseeing the Company's frnancial reportrng process.
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Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are

free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or eror, and to issue an auditor's report that

includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an

audit conducted in accordance with ISAs as applicable in Pakistan will always detect a material

misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or elror and are considered material if,
individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions

of users taken on the basis of these finaneial statements'

As part of an audit in accordance with ISAs as applicable in Pakistan, we exercise professional judgment

and maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

Identifu and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit

evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting

a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may
involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal
control;

Obtain an understanding of intemal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures

that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the

effectiveness of the Company's internal control;

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and related disclosures made by management;

a

a
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A member of
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A global nework of independent accountallcy fims,
busiDess consultants and specialist legal advisers.

a Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,

based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or

conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If
we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's
report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to
modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our

auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue

as a going concem; and

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the

disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in
a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We commwricate with the Board of Directors regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and

timing of the audit and signifrcant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control
that we identify during our audit.
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REPORT ON OTIIER LEGAL AND REGTILATORY REQUIREMENTS

Based on our audit, we further report that in our opinion:

a) propff books of account have been kept by the Company as required by the Companies Act,
2017 (xX-of 2017);

b) the statement of financial position, the statement of profit or loss, the statement of comprehensive
income, the statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash flows together with the

notes thereon have been drawn up in conformity with the Companies Act, 2017 (XD( of 2017)
and are in agreement with the bools of account and retums;

c) investments made, expenditure incurred and guarantees extended during the year were for the
purpose of the Company's business;

no zakat was deductible at source under tbe Zakat and Ushr Ordinance, 1980 (XVI[ of i980);
and

e) the Company was in compliance with the requirement of section 78 of the Securities Act 2015,
and the relevant requirements of Securities Brokers (Licencing and Operations) Regulations,
2016 as at the date on which the statemenl of financial position was prepared.

The engagement partner on the audit resulting in this independent auditor's report is Mr. Muhammad
Rafiq Dosani.

I}/ SART'ARAZ RAHIM IQBAL RAFIQ
Chartered Accountants

Karachi

Date: November 05r2022
UDIN : AR20221021 OfOWMsg95H
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FDM Capital Securities (Private) Limited

Statement of Financial Position
As at June 30, 2022

ASSETS

Non-current assets

Properry and equipment

lntangible assets

Long term deposits and advances

Current assets

Trade debts

Short terrn investuents

Deposits, loans and other receivables

Iacome tax refundable

Cash and bank balances

Total assets

EQUITyAND LTABILITTES

Share capital and reserves

Authorized capital

Issued subscribed and paid up capital

Capital reserve

Capital conbibufioa from directors

Reyenue reserve

Unappropriated profits

Nou-current liabilities

Loans from directors

Current liabilities

Trade and other payables

Current matutity of loans from directors

Payable to provident fund

Markup accrued

378,450,680 506,08i,203

409,354,4',14 526,606,128

12 150,000,000 150,000,000

12 139,000,000 139,000,000

5,goo,g52 5,900,852

77',1,528,044 174,980,9L9

272,428,896 379,881,777

1i 28,059,123

2022

Note

4 23,403,794

5 3,500,000

6 4,000,000

30,903,794

(Restated)

2021

Rupees

13,024,925

3,500,000

4,000,000
1n \)t o)<LvrJ' t,,tJ

73,428,733

797,059,936
'12,494,545

3,521,281

1s9 76 708

'1

I
9

t0
t1

5A,263,4L2

L50,407,783

19,588,330

3,965,595

6 160

l4
13

705,921,862

30,905,342

98,3'14

778,635,137

,

Contingencies and commitments t5

Total equily and liabilities

The a::nexed notes from 1 to 29 form an integral part of these financial statements.

136,925,5',79 178,665,234

409,354,474

Y

Execudye

526,606,128

-,A



FDI\{ Capital Securities (Private) Limited

Statement of Profit or Loss
For the year ended June 30, 2022

Commission revenue
(Loss) / income from investnents - net

Adminish'ative expenses

Other expenses

Other iacome

Finance costs

(Loss) / profit before taxation

(68,338,738) (85,000,092)

(2,859,805) (636,486)

(44,9',79,447) 136,318,053

22 Q,,473,434) (5,821,0i 1)

(47,452,875) 130,497,042

(Restated)

2022 2021

RuPeesNote

16

17

18
to

20

69,575,157

(43,356,055)

137,387,357

84,567,280

221,954,637

(90,550,089)

(1,623,645)

7,173,642

26,219,L02

(72,975,895)

(2,L64,450)

6,'.797,207

fl-oss) / profit after taxation

The anaexed notes from 1, to 29 form an integral part of these fiaancial statements.

v

Chief Executive

Taxation
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FDM Capital Securities (Private) Limited

Statement of Comprehensive Income
For the year ended June 30, 2022

(Loss) / proftt after ta:<ation

Other comprehensive income

Total comprehensive Qoss) / income for the year

The anaexed notes from 1 to 29 fonn an integral part of these financial statements.

v

(Restated)

2022 2021
. Rupoes-

(47,452,875) 130,497,042

___g1lsz,!El __J!9fiJe-

Director

,r4
Chief Executive



FDM Capital Securities fPrivate) Limited

Statement of Changes in Equify
For theyear ended June 3A, 2022

Rupees

130,000,000 44,483,877Balance as at June 30,2020

To tal comprehensiye income

for the year ended June 30, 202 I
- Profit after taxation

- Other comprehensive income

Effect of discounting ofloaa term loan

from director

Trans action with owners

- Issue ofright shares

Balance as at June 30,202L (restated)

Total comprehensive income

for the year ended June i0, 2022

- Loss after taxation

- Other comprehensive income

Issued,

subscribed and

'.,:,P4id uP caPital

Unappropriated
profits

13a,497,042

Capital
contribution

from a Director
Total

174,483,877

130,497,042

L30,497,042 130,497,042

5,900,852 s,900,852

g,ooo,ooo 9,ooo,ooo

139,000,000 774,980,9L9 5,900,852 3L9,88L,7.1J

(47,452,875) (47,452,875)

(47,452,875)(47,452,8',15)

Balance as at June 30,2022 139,000,000 t27,518,044

The amexed notes from I to 29 form an integral pa:t of these f.nancial statements.

t"

5,900,852

,^4
Chief Executive
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FDM Capital Securities fPrivate) Limited

Statement of Cash Flows
For the year ended June 30, 2022

CASE FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTN'TTIES Note

(Loss) / profit before taxation

Adjustmentfor non-cash and olher ilems:

- Depreciation on property and equipment

- Trade debts wriuea off
- profit on saving accounts

- Profit on deposits placed with NCCPL / PSX

- Reversal ofprovision against expected credit losses

- Rental income
- Gain on sale of operating fixed assets

- Finance costs

Cash (used in) / generated from operating activities before

working capital changes

Effects of working capital changes

Qncrease) / decrease in current assets

- Trade debts

- Short term inveshents
- Deposits, loans and other receivables

Increase / (decrease) in current ltabilities
- Trade and other payables

-Payable to provident fund

Cash geuerated from operationS

Income tax paid
Finance costs paid
Loag term deposits placed

Net cash geuerated from opera'rng activities

CASE FLOWS FROM IN\{ESTING ACTTSITIES

Purchase of properly aad equipment

Proceeds from sale of operatiag fxed assets

Profit received on savi-ng accounts

Profit received on deposits placed with NCCPL / PSX

Rental income received

Net cash used ia i.u.vesting activities

CASE FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTNTTIBS

Issuaace of right shares

Loan obtailed from directors

Net cash generated from iavesti:rg activities

Net (decrease) / i:rcrease in cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginnirg of the 1'ear

Cash and cash equivalents at the end ofthe year

The ari.nexed notes from 1 to 29 form an htegral part of these frnancial statements

I'

(Restated)

2022 2021

- 

RuPees 

-
(44,979,447) 136,318,053

4
19

20

20
20
20
20
7l

4,5!9,303
1,670,290

(7,404,277)

(7,2?8,954)

(480,000)
(378,467)

2,959,805

1,669,135
323,645

(1 85,090)
(1,968,467)
(2,423,612)

(360,000)
(103,934)
636,486

(39,481,681) 133,906,216

21,555,031
46,652,753
53,580,911

(72,7L3,275)
98,374

49,173,794 (120 1,467)

9,692,1L3

(7,917,748)
(43,683)

13,384,.149

(2,709,',l52)
(174,0t93)

100,000

10,600,9046,730,682

a3,656,705)
9,137,000
7,174,507
1,063,968

20o,o0o 
I

(72,087,230) (429,422)

40,000,000

(5,350,548)

159,576,708

5AJ71,482
109,405,226

---wT1frtr

,/,q
Chief Executive r

0,041,719)
(79,314,404)
(63,032,037)

71,866,693

(3,542
600,000
185,090

1,968,467
360 000

--Ti{fr6r60-
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FDM Capital Securities (Private) Limited

Notes to the Financial Statements
For theyear ended June 30, 2022

1. INTRODUCTION

FDM Capital Securifies (Private) Limited ('the Company') was incorporated ir Pakistan on July 29,2007 as a

private limited company under the Compauies Ordinance, 1984 (which has now been repealed by the enachent
of the Companies Act, 2017 ia,May 2017). The Compa:ry is a Trading Rights Entitlement Certificate (TREC)
holder of Pakistan Stock Exchange Limited (PSX) and is categorized as a 'Trading and Self-Clearing' broker
under the Securities and Exchange Commission of Pakistan (SECP). The Compaay is also a member .of

Pakistan Mercantile Exchange Limited (PI,IEX).

The principal activities of the Company are investueats, share brokerage and Initial ?ublie Otrer @O)
underwriting.

The address of aU busiaess uaits of the Company are as folows:

Registered Office:

The registered of6ce of the Compaay is situated at Room Nos. 620-621, Stock Exchange Building, Stock
Exchaage Road, Karachi.

Branch Offiee:

The Braach office of ttre Compauy is situated at Suit No. 506, 5th Floor, Emerald Tower, Near 2 Talwar, Block.
5, Clifton, Karachi.

BASIS OF PREPARATION

Statement of compliance

These fiaancial statements of the ComFany have been prepared in accordance with the accouating and reporling
standards as applicable in Pakistan. The accounting and reporting standards as applicable in Pakistaa comprise

International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS Standards) issued by the International Accountiag
Staadard Board QASB) as notified under the Companies Act,2077; and

Provisions ol and directives issued under, the Companies Act, 2017

Where ttre provisions of, and directives issued, under the Compaaies Act, 20 17 differ from the IFRS Staldards,
the provisions od and directives issued, under the Companies Act,2017 have been followed.

2.2 Basis of measurement

These fiaancial statemeots have been prepared under the historical cost convention, exc€pt for investuents in
equity instruments and mutual fuads which are stated at fair value.

Functional and presentation currencv

These fi:ra:rcial statesrents are pressnteci in Pak Rupees, ri,hich is Company's functionai and presentation
curTency.

1.1

1a

2.

2.1.

)7,
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2.4 Use of estimates and judgments

The preparation of fiaancial statements in conformity with the approved accounting standards requires
management to make judgments, estimates a:rd assumptions that affect the application of policies and reported
amounts of assets a:rd fiabilities, income and expenses. The estimates and associated assumptions are based on
historical experience and various other factors that are believed to be reasonable under the circumstances, the
results of wUch forrn the basis of making the judgments about carrying values of assets and liabilities that are
not readily apparent from other sources. Actual resuits may differ from these estimates.

G)
(b)

(c)

Useful lives aad residual values ofproperly and equipment
Effective interest rate use to determine the present value of furure cash flows of long term loan from
Provision for taxation

2.5 New Accounting Pronouncements

2.5.7 Amendments lo approved accounting slandards and interprelations which became efective during the year
ended June 30, 2022.

During the year, certain new accounting and reporting standards / amendments / iaterpretations became
effective and applicable to the Company. However, since such updates were not considered to be relevaat to
tbese fiaancial statements, the srme have not been reported.

2.5.2 New / revtsed accounting standards, amendmenls to published accounting standards and interpretations that
are not yet ffictive

The following International Fi:ranciat Reporting Standards (IFRS Standards) as notified under the Companies
Act,2017 aad the amsadmeaf5 and interpretations thereto will be effective for accounting periods beginring on
or after the dates specif.ed below:

Onerous Contracts - Cost of Fulfilliag a Contract (Amendments to IAS 37) effective for the ataual
periods beginning on or after 1 January 2022 claifies that the 'cost of fulfilling a contract' for the
PurPoses of the onerous contract assessment comprises the costs ttrat relate directly to the contract,
including both the incrementai costs and an allocation of other direct costs to fulfil the contact. A:r entity
is required to apply fis am6arlmsnts to contacts for which it has not yet fulfiI1ed ail its obligatioDs at the
begjnning of the a::aual reporting period in whjch it fust applies the amendments (the date of initial
application). Restatement of comparative hforoation is not required, instead the amendments require an
eotity to recognize the cumulative effect of initially appiying the ,-endments as an adjustaent to the
opening bala:rce of retaiaed earaiags or otber component of equity, as appropriate, at the date of iaitial.
application. The nmendments are not likeiy to affect the fiaaacial statements of the Company.

Properly, Plant and Eguipment: Proceeds before Intended Use (Amendments to IAS 16) effective for
annual periods beginning on or after I January 2022 clurfies that sales proceeds and costs of items
produced whiie bringing an item of properfy, plant and equipment to the location and condition necessary
for it to be capable of operati:rg i1 &6 mannsl intended by maaagement e.g. when testing etc., ar6
recogaized in profit or loss in accordance with appiicable Standards. The entify measures the cost of those
items applying the measurement requirements of IAS 2^ The standard also removes the requirement of
deducting the net sales proceeds from cost of testing. An entify shall apply those ameldments
retrospectively, but onJy to items of properfy, plant aad equipment that are brought to the Iocation and
conditjon necessary for them to be capable of operati.ng in the manner intended by management on or
after the beginaing of the earliest period presented in the financial statements in which the eutity fust
applies the amendments. The entity shall recoguize the cumulative effect of iaitiaiJy applying the
amendments as an adjustment to the opening balance of retained earnings (or other component of equiry,
as appropriate) at the begiming of that earliest period presented. The amendments are not likely to affect
the fi:rancial statements of the Company.

V

i

I

l
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Amendmeats to IFRS 3 'Business Combinations'- Reference to the Conceptual Framework, issued i-u May

2A20, amended paragraphs 11, i4, 2I,22 and23 of rud added paragraphs 21A, 218,27C arrd23Ato

IFRS 3. Al entify shall apply those amendments to business combinatjons for which the acquisition date

is oa or after the beginring of the frst annu4l lspsrting period beginning on or after Jaauary 01, 2022.

Earlier application is permined if at the same time or earlier an entify also applies ail the amendments

made by A:nendments to References to the Conceptual Framework in tr-RS Standards, issued ia March

2018" The amendments are not iikely to affect the financial statements of the Company.

Amendments to IAS 1 'Presentation of Financial Statements'- Classification of liabiiities as current or non'

current amendments apply retrospectively for the autuai periods beginning on or after January 01,2023.

These amendments in the standards have been added to further clarifu when a liabiiity is classified as

current. The staadard also a-ends the aspect of classification of liability as non-current by requiri:rg the

assesspent of the entif 's right at the end of the reportiag period to defer the settlemeat of liability for at

least twelve months after the reporting period. A:r entity shali appty those amendments retrospectively in

accordaace with IAS 8. The management of the Company is currently in the process of assessiag the

impacts of these amendments to these financial statements.

Disclosure of Accountiag Policies (Amendments to IAS 1 and iFRS Practice Statement 2) - the Board

has issued amendments on the application of materiality to disciosure of accounting poiicies and to help

compani6s provide useful accounting policy disclosures. The key emendments to IAS 1 include:

a. reguiring compauies to disclose their material accouating policies rather than their significant

accounting policies;

b. tl*ifying that accountiag poligies related to ipaateria! traasactio-ns, other events 9r 
conditions ar1

&emselves immaterial aad as such aeed not be disclosed; and

c. clarifying that not all accounting policies that relate to material 6ansactions, otler events or

conditions are themselves materiai to a com.pany's financial statements'

The Board also amended IERS Practice Statement 2 to include guidance and two additional examples on

ttre application of materiality to accounting policy disclosures. The emendments are effective for annual

reporting periods beginning on or after January 01, 2023 withearlier appJicatioo permitted.

The management of the Company is currentiy in the process of assessing the impacts of above

amendments to these financial stateloents.

Defrnition of Accounting Estimates (Amendments to IAS 8) - The amenrimeDts introduce a Dew

definition for accounti.ng estimates clarifling that they are monetary amounts ia the fi:ranciai statements

that are subject to laeasurement uncertainty.

The amendments also clarify the relationship belween accounting policies aod accounting estimates by

specifying that a company develops an accounting estimate to achieve the objective set out by an

accountirg policy. The amendnetrts are effective for periods beginnino on or after Ja:ruary 01, 2023 , aad

will apply prospectively to changes in accounting estiarates and changes ia accounting policies occurrilg

otr or after the begin:ring of the first aa:rual reporting period in which the compatry appiies the

amendments. The amendments are not likely to afrect the fiaancial statements of the Compaay.

Deferred Tax related to Assets and Liabilities arising from a Single Traasaction (Amendments to LAS 12)

- Tbe a-endm€nts narrow the scope of the initial recognition exemptiol (IRE) so that it does not apply to

traasactions that give rise to equal aad offseiting temporary differences. As a result, compaaies will need

to recognise a defened tax asset and a defered tax liability for temporary differences arising on initial

recognition of a lease and a decor:imissioning provision. For leases and decommissioning ljabilities, the

associated deferred tax asset and liabilities will need to be recogaised frorn the begi::ning of the earliest

comparative period presented, wittr any cumulative effect recognised as an adjustment to retai:red

earnings or othei components of equiry at that date. The arnendments are effective for annual repofiing

periods beginalng on or after Januaiy 01. 2023 u,ith eariier application per:nitted. The amendments are

not likely to affect the hnaacial statements of the Company.

Ir-
t'
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Sale or Contribution of Assets befween an Investor and its Associate or Joint Venture (Amendments to
IFRS 10 and IAS 28) * The amendment amends accounting treah-oent on loss of control of business or
assets. The amsndmspf5 also introduce new accounting for less frequent tra.nsaction that involves neither
cost aor fulI step-up of certai:l retai::ed iaterests in assets that are not businesses. The effective date for
these changes has been deferred indefiaitely untii tbe completion ofa broader review.

Ihe followiag annpsl improvements to IFRS standards 2018-2020 are effective for annual reporting
periods beginniag on or after January 01,2022.

FRS 9 - The amendment clarifies that an entiry includes only fees paid or received between the
entiry (the borrower) and the iender, inctuding fees paid or received by either the entity or the
lender on the other's behalf, when it applies the '10 per cent' test in paragraph 83.3.6 of IFRS 9 in
assessiag whether to derecognize a fin2aelsi liabiliry.

IFRS 16 - The amendmentpartiaily imends Illustrative Example 13 accompanying IFRS 16 by
excluding the illustration of reimbursement of leasehold improvements by the lessor. The objective
of the amendment is to resolve any potential confusion that might arise i:r lease incentives.

IAS 41 - The amendment removes the requirement in paragraph 22 of IAS 41 for entities to
exclude taxation cash flows when measuring the fair value of a biological asset using a present
value technique This amendment enabies the fair vaiue measurement of biological assets on a post-
tax basis.

lhe above amendments are not f$ely to affect the lianciai statements of the Compa:ry

SUM]\{ARY OF SIGNTFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

The significant accounting policies adopted in tle preparation of these fi:rancial statements are set out below.
The accounting policies set out below have been applied consistently to all periods presented in these fiaaucial
.stateEents.

3.1 Properfy and equipment

These are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation aad impairment Iosses, if any. Cost include expenditures
that are directly attributable to the acquisition of the asset.

Subsequent costs are included in the canying 2mouut as appropriate, onJy wben it is probable that future
ecoaomic benefits associated with the item will flow to the Company aad its cost can be measured reliably. The
canying ?mount of the replaced part is derecognized. All other repairs aad maintenance are charged to the
statement of profit or loss during the year ia which they are incurred.

Depreciation is charged to statexoent of profit or loss appiyiag the reducing balance method at the rates
specified in note 4. Depreciation is charged when the asset is avaiiable for use tili the asset is disposed off.

An item of properfy and equipment is derecog.ized upon disposal or u/hen no future economic benefits are
expected from its use or disposat. Any gain or loss ansing on derecognition of the asset (calculated as the
difference between the net disposal proceeds and the canying a&ouot of the asset) is i:rciuded ia the statement
of profit or loss in the year in which the asset is derecognized.

The assets' residual values, depreciation methods and useful lives are reviewed, a-nd adjusted if appropriate, at
each fina:rcial year end.
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Intangible assets

Trading Right Entitlement Certificate $REC) and Membership card of PMEX

The useful lives of these assets are i:rdefi:rite and hence, no amortLation is charged by the Company.

These are stated at cost less impairment, if any. The can-ying amount is reviewed at each reporting date to

assess whether it is in excess of its recoverable amount, and where the canying value exceeds estimated

recoverable amoutrt, it is wriuen down to its estimated recoverable amount.

3.3 Trade debts

These are carried at their traasaction prioe less any allowance for lifetime expected credit losses. Areceivable is

recogaized on the settlement date as this is the point in time that the payr!.ent of the consideration by the

custoner becomes due,

3.4 Cash and cash equivalents

Cash in haad and at balks are caried at cost. For the purpose of cash flow statement, cash and cash equivalents
consists ofcash in hand and bank balances.

3.5 Taxation

Current tax

The current income tax charge is calcuiated on the basis of the tax laws enacted or substantively enacted at the
end of the reporting period. Management periodically evaluates positions taken in tax retums with respect to
situations in which applicable tax regulation is subject to interprctation. It estabLishes provisions where
appropriate on the o-asis of amounts expected to be paid to the tax autlorities.

Deferred tax

Deferred tax is provided in fuIl, using the iiability method, on temporary differences arising between ttre tax
bases of assets aad [abilities and their carryiag amounts in the fi:eancia] statements. However, deferred income
taxes are not accounted for if they arise from the initial recognition of aa asset or liability in a tansaction other
thaa a business combiaation that, at the time of the traasaction, affects neither accounting nor taxable profit or
loss. Deferred income tax is measured using tax rates (aad laws) that have been enacted or substautively enacted

by the end of the reporting period and are expected to apply ivhen the related deferred income tax asset is
realized or the deferred income tax liability is seftled.

A deferred tax asset is recognized onJy to the extent that the entity has sufficient taxabie tenporary differences
or their is convincing other evidence that the sufflrcient taxable profit will be available against whjch the unused
tax losses or unused tax credits can be utilized by the entity. Deferred tax assets are reviewed at each reporting
date aad reduced to the extent that it is no longer probable that the related tax beaefit will be realized.

Further, the carrying amouDt of deferred tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and is adjusted to reflect
the current assessmeat of fufure taxable profits. If required, canying amount of deferred tax asset is reduced to
the extent that it is uo longer probabie that suffrcient taxable profits to allow the benefit of part or all of that
recognized deferred tax asset to be utilized. Aly such reduction shaIl be reversed to the extent that it becomes
probable that sufficient taxable profit will be available.

Defen-ed tax assets and liabiljties aie offset when there is a legaity enforcoable nght to offset current tax assets

a::d liabilities and when the deferred tax balances relate to the same taxation authority. Current tax assets and

tax liabilities are offset u,here the entiry has a legally enforceabie right to offset and intends either to settle on a
net basis, or to realize the asset and settle the liability simultaneously.

tF





(c) Financial assets ot FVTPL

A financial asset shall be measured at fair value through profit or loss unless it is measured at amorlized
cost or at fair vaiue through other comprehensive income, as aforesaid. However, for an investment in
equity instrument which is not held for tradi-og, the Company may make an irrevocable eiection to present
in other comprehensive income subsequent changes in the fair value of the invesrnent.

Such finaociai assets are initially measured at fair vajue.

3,7.2 Subsequentmeasurement

(a) Financial assels measured at amortized cost

These assets are subsequently measured at amorlued cost (determined usilg the effective interest mettrod)
less accumulated impairment losses.

Interest / markup income, foreign exchange gains and losses and impairment losses arising fiom such
fi:rancial assets are recognizedi.n the statement of profit or loss.

(b) Financial assets at F\OCI

These are subsequently measured at fair value less accumulalsd impair4ent losses.

A gain or loss on a fi:raocial asset Eeasured at fair value tbrough uvuu! 4
accordance is recognized in other comprehensive lACOme, except for losses 6.nd
foreigu exchaage gaias aad iosses, untij the financial asset is derecognized or reciassified. When the
fuancial asset is derecognized the cumulative gain or loss previousiy recog:eized in other comprehensive
iacome is reclassified from equiry to profit or loss as a reclassifi cation adjustrrent. Iaterest is calculated
using the effective i:rterest method and is recognized in profrt or loss.

(c) Financial assets at FWPL

These assets are subsequently measured at fair value.

Net gaias or losses arising from remeasurement of such financial assets as well as any interest income
accruiag thereon are tecognized in the statemeat of profit or loss. However, for an investuent ia equily
instrument which is not held for trading and for which the Qqmlan/ has made an irrevocable election to
present in other comprehensive income subseguent chznges in the fair value of the investment, such gains
or losses are recogaized in other comprehensive income. Further, when such investment is disposed ofl
the crrmulative gaia or.loss previousiy recogaized in other comFehensive income is aot reciass'ified from
equity to profit or ioss.

Dividends received fiom investaents measured at fair value through profit or loss are recognized in the
statement of profit or loss when the right to receive pa)arent is established, it is probabie that the
economic benefits associated with the dividend wili flow to the Company and the amounr of the dividend

Impairment

The Compan/ recognizs5 a loss allowance for expected credit losses in respect of fiaancial assets measured at
emortized cost.

3.7.3

For trade debts , the Company applies the FRS 9 'simplifled Approach' to measuring expected credit 1osses
which uses a lifetime expected joss ailowance.

l*
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For other f:rianciai assets, the Company applies the FRS 9 'General Approach' to measuring expected credit
losses whereby the Company measures the loss allowance for a financial instrument at an amount equal to the
lifetime expected credit losses if the credit rjsk on that fiaancial i.nstrument has increased significantly since
iaitial recognition. However, i{ at the reporling date, the credit risk on a fi:raacial instrument has not increased
significantly since raitial recognition, the Company measures the loss allowance for that f,uancial instmment at
an amoutrt equal to 12-month expected credit losses.

The Compaoy measures expected credit losses on fmancial assets in a way that reflects an unbiased and
probability-weighted amount, ';me value of money and reasonable aod supportable iaformation at the reporting
date about the past events, current coaditions and forecast of fufure economic conditions. The Compaay
recognizes in profit or loss, as an impairment loss, the amount of expected credit losses (or reversal) that is
required to adjust the loss allowance at tthe reporting date.

Loss allowauces for financial assets measured at arnsrtiza6 cost are deducted from the gross carrying amount of
the assets.

3.7.4 De-recognition

Financial assets are derecogaized when the rights to receive cash flows from the fiaanciat assets have expired or
have been trausferred aad the Company has transferred substantially all risk and rewards of ownership,

The ComFany directly reduces the gross carrying amount of a f:aancial asset wheo the Company has no
reasonable expectations of recovering the financial asset in its entirety or a portion thereof. A write-0ff
constitutes a derecognition event.

3.8 Financial liabilities

Finaocial liabiiities are classified as measured at nmorlized cost or'at fair value throughprofit or loss' GVT?L).
A fiaancial liability is classified as at FVTPL if it is classified as held for fi'ading, it is a derivarive or it is
designated as such on iaitial recogaition. Financial liabilities at FVIPL are measured at fair value and net gains
and losses, including any interest experse, are recogaized iu the statement ofprofit or ioss.

Other fiaancial liabilties are subsequently measured at amortized cost using the efflective interest method.
Interest expeDse and foreign sx6fianBe gains aad losses are recog,nized in the statement of profit or loss. Any
gain or loss on de-recognition is also recognized in the statement of profit or loss.

Finaucial liabilities are derecognized when the contractuai obligations are discharged or cancelled or have
expired or when the fiaancial liability's cash flows have been zubstaatially modified.

3.9 Offsetting of finaucial assets and fi:rancial liabilities

Financial assets aad liabilities are offset and the net amouat is reported in the balance sheet, if the Company has
a legally enforceable right to setoff the recognized ,mounts and the Company intends to settle eitber on a net
basis or realize the asset and settle &e liability simultaaeously.

3.10 Reyenue

Revenuefrom trading activities - brokerage commission

Cornmission revenue arising from sales / purchase of securities on clients' beha.lf is recognized on the date of
sefilemetrt of the transaction by the cJearing house.

3.11 Other iacome

Mark tp / interest income

Mark-up / interest furcome is recognized on a tirne proportion basis on the principal amount outstalding ald at
the rate applicable.

h^-,



4. PROPERTY.A\D EQLfPI{ENT

prem!ses

0ffice Furniture and

Iixtures

0ffice

equipment

Rupees

Vehjcles Computers Total

13,065,629 5,6263A2

At June 30i 2020

Cost

Accumulated depreciation

Net book yalue

Movenenl during the year

ended June 30, 2021

Opening net book value

Additions

Disposals:

- Cost

- Accumulated depreciation

Depreciation charge

Closirg net book yalue

At June 30,2021

Accumulated depreciation

Net book value

Mowmenl during lhe year

ended Jtne 30, 2022

Opening net book value

Additions

Disposais:

- Co$

- Accumuiated depreciation

Depreciation charge

Closiug net book value

At June 30,2022

Cost

Accumul ated depreciation

Net book value

Annual ra tes of depreciafion

y

30,?31,465

(24,935,1?6)

5,gg6,2gg

462,735

(374,752)

--Y983-

2,129,307

(1,573,89CI

554,409

554,449

911,732

\442,498

69,660

52,014,438

(40,361,291)(9,057,709) (5,525,756)

5,007,920 100,546 1ll,64'1,ll47

5,896,289 87,983

\924,949

5,407,92A I 00,546

710,298

11,647,147

? (l? 0?0

(2,400,000)

1,903,934

(496,066)

5,306,660 t,995,?21 1,402,498 3,595,012 725,034 13,024,925

S4:.Tr'/J S,;/;//r' ;2/2,2;" .24//r;/2" 4;j4/22 g/J2,r'll
(40,132,492)(25,424,805) (387,963) (1,637,541) (7,070,61 7) (5,61 1,566)

5,306,660 1,995,721 \4A2,498 3,595,012 72s,034 13,024,925

5,306,660 1,995,721 3,595,012

22,671,000

725,034

910,045

13,024,925

23,656,705

(16,546,629)

7,788,096

(8,758,533) (8,758,533)

(530,666) (199,s72) (146,336) (3,2s7,206) (390,s23) (4,s19,303)

4,'175,994 1,196,149 1,325,922 14,261,273 1,744,556::::: 23,403,794

(25,955,471) (587,535) (1,783,877) A,$4,?27) (6,002,089) (36,863,699)

__!l1l,eel_ jfr|ry_ __!Lsw __yJ61ilL __J44i4_ _?slyJeL

30%x0%10%LV lO: 10%

(2,400,000,

1.903.934

(496,066)

(589,629) (t3,211) (63,643) (9i6,842) (85,8t0) (t,669,t35)

(16,546,629)

7,788,096

34,131,465 2,393,694 3,109,699 16,796,A00 7,1,46,645



4.7 The following operating fixed assets with a net book value exceeding Rs. 500,000 were disposed off during fie
yeN

16,546,629 7J88,096 8J58,$3 9$

2022 2021

RuPees5. tr.ITANGIBLE ASSETS

Trading Rights Entiflement (TRE) Certificate
Cost

Less: Accumulated Impairment

Tradi:rg deposits

- National Clearing Company of Pakistan Limited
- Cental Depository Company of Pakistaa Limited

Advances
- pakistan Mercantile Exchange Limited (?LGX)

Note

5.1

8,170,850
(5,670,850)

8,1 70,850

(5,670,850)

2,500,000

1,obo,ooo

2,500,000

1,0o(),oooMembershil card - Pakistaa Mercantile Exchange Limited

r-,rqo-,qq
Pursuant to the promulgatioa of ttre Stock Exchaages (Corporatizatiou, Demutualiaation and Integration) Stock
pasfuanges (Corporatization, Demutualization and lategration) Act, 2012, the Company received a Trading

Right Entitlemeot Certificate (TREC) ia lieu of its membership card of Pakistan Stock Exchange Limited
(PSE. This is being carried at cost less accumulated impairment computed based on the notional value of the

2022 202r
TREC as notilied byPSX.

6. LONG TERMDEPOSITS AND ADVA-IYCES Note

6.2

6.1

7. TRADEDEBTS

Trade receivables - gross

Less; Provision against expected credit losses

r

These inciudes basic deposits and security deposits (including the securitv deposit relating to DFC market).

This represent an advaace made to Pakistaa Mercantile Exchaage Limited ("IGfl for acquiring an ofiice

space at NCEL Building Project.

6.1 1,40o,()oo

1 00,000

1,500,000

6.2 2,500,000

_rJ!!J!!_

Nole

2,500,000

_____lr9!r99-

zazz 2021

Rupees

52,384,526 7 5,549,847

(2,12L,l74) 121,114

Civic BGW.232 3,181,956 2,898,96l eal 00( 1,000,000 I 17,005 Mr.Sarfau Uddin Negotiation

Civic BPM-640 3,768,087 2,08i,880 1,684,201 1,587,000 (91,201) lr4is.EN Sons Enterprises Negotiation

Honda BRV-BCJ304 3,1 15,586 2,318,663 10K 011 800,000 3,071 lil/s.Al-Haram Aulomobii es Negotiation

PeueeotBK-6378 5,88l,ooo 486,592 5,394,408 5,750,000 iJ),)yl Mr. Salman Yaqoob Negotiatlon

7.2

-_J!Q!ll!- --J/2818-

5.1

1,400,000

J00,000
1,500,000



a

7.1, As of the reporting date, fie Company held equiry securities having fair value of Rs. 8 82.514 miiiion (2021: Rs.

i,103 million) owned by its clients, as collaterals against trade debts.

7.Ll Total customer assets held in central depository system including collaterals agai:rst trade payable nmounts to

Rs.2,89 6.49 miJiion (202 1 ;Rs.3,5 1 4.68 million).

7.2 Movement in provision against expected credit losses Note

2A22 2021
_ Rupees 

-Balance at the beginling of the year

Reversed during the year

Balance at the end of the year

SEORT IERM IN\4ESTMENTS -
At fair value through profit or Ioss

Investment in equify securifies
- Quoted equify securities

- Unquoted equity securities

Udts of mutual funds

8.1 I4vestment iI quofed equity securities

./u

2,121,174 4,544,726

(2,423,612)

8.1

8.2

8.3

-----2J21il1-

146,747,799

7,473,014

748,220,8!3

2,186,370

150,407,783

194,706,922

1,473,014

196,179,936

8 80,000

@.

Number ofshares e ID

25,000 125,000 LR{Ip ASL 276,254 3,1 13,750

10,000 A]SHA STEEL T4[,LS LII{TED . }REIMENCE SH/XES ASL}S 732,700 351,000

25,000 LN\fl"IED ASTL s86,000 2,172,000

25,000 25,000 568,250AKBL 435,750

r0,661 Ln\fl'TED AGIC
1a AIIOCK REFINERY LINfiTED ATRL 641,t25

33,',t50 AV/NCE0NLn\frTED AVI'l 2,629,46:.

AZCAXD NNE Ln\.frTED 1,694,500

50,000 50,000 LITdTED BAHL 2,903,000 3,506,000

i0,000 50,000 LIT.flTED BA.FL 1,600,000 1,609,000

25,000 PAKSTANLn\dTED BIPL 30i,000

10,000 BECO 168,700

10,250 BERGER PAN'{TS PAX]STAN LIMITED BERG 894,620

20,000 BESTWAY CENM'IT LhflIED BWCL 2,539,600

J,000 PA]NTS LIMIIED BL]'}], 275,000

22,000 20,000 n'lSUR ANCE COL{PANY Lh/flTED CRiI 374,000 380,000

25,120 ,< lrn COIYIP LMITED U.FlLL 2,337,165 4,455,786

75,033 24J33 CI{ERAT PACKAGNG LITd'TED CPPL 2,826,72l- 4,840,077
j,000 1,000 LIMIIED CI.IERGY 2,6,'100 1 1,610

I 0,000 t0,000 STEEL & ALLIED LIT,flTED CSAP 476,7A0 839,800

25,000

250 n IGRO CORPORAT]ON Ln\ff]ED 73,653

25,000 25,000 ENGRO FERT!.IZ ERS LD'{]ID 2,2I 6,000 l,?56,?50

50,00c 50,000 ENGRO POLylvGR & CIIEMCAIS LII&IED 3,981,500 2,362,000

25,000 25,000 564,250 535,000POWERGEN LITfl"IED
t00,000 r 00,000 FAUJ] CETGNT COMPAM LIMITED TCCL 1,417,000 2,300,000

100,000 I 00,000 FAUJI FERTILIZER BD'{ QASI\,I LII{IED FIBL 2,024,000 2,64t,000

J0,00c 50,000 IAUJI FERTI IZER C0I,PA\ry LDv{IIED FFC 5,511,000 5,305,000

2i,00c 50,0c0 i65,750 903,000IOODS L]MITED FTL

2i,000 25,000 ENGRO P ANLI{NTD 1,70?,000 2,87?,000

t-

) t21,tr4

8

10.000

50.00

ASKARI BANK LIMITED

2t7,804

50.000 ANL

BECOSTEELLMMD

671,000

ENGRO

FERT

Itrp )L



Num ber of shares Market velue in Rupees

5,000 CADOON TEXTILE Mtr LS LIIvflTED GADT 1,350,000 t292,300
I 5,000 GHANDHARA T}T,ES & RUBBER COMPANY Lh,dTED GTYR 510,150 2,195;t50
40,300 1,942,460OIIAN] GLASS UMITED GHCL L,645,449

3.382,500O}IAM GLOBAI GLASS LIMTED CCGL
28 525 26,061GTIAM GLOBAI HOLDINGS LIM]TED GCL 46?

20,000 20,000 GLAXO 2,498.600 3,3 13,400CLAXOSMIIHKID.TE PAXISTAN LIM]TED
25,000 40,000 GLIL A]ilED TEXTU.E MILLS LIMTED CATM 845,250 2,029,700

25,000 I H].TECH LI.DRICANTS LIMTED HIL 991,250 709,r00

50,000 HLII\,{ NETWORX LIMITED HUIO{L 3s5

10,021 1,143,639I IBL I{EAITHCARELIM]TED IBLHL 520,992

8,750 8,750 ICI PAKJSTAN LIMTED ICI 5.339.813 7,602,000

5,7 50 5,750 IGI HOLDINGS LI},dTED IGIHL 636,813 I,r 12,970

50,000 INTERLOOP LIMIIED LP 3,050,00 1,400,600

10, I t,( INTERNATIONAI INDUSTRIES LIMTED IN]L 2,32t,?20
25,000 25,000 ISL 1,484,000INTERNATIONAI STEELS LIMITED

JAHANGIR SIDDIOL]I & COMPANY LIMITED JSCL 1,692,000

BANKLDyI]TED ]SBL 285,500

850.000 r.045,000K.ELECIIJC LIMIIED KEL 2,584,000

25,000 25,000 t ,<t ,<n 5,t62,250,T CET,{ENT LIMITED KOHC
ADDU POWER COMPA}IY LII,ITED KAPCO |,714,000

125,000 100,0i -OTTE CHEM]CAI PAX]STAN LIM]TED LOTCHEM 2,9s2,500 1,544,000

25,000 75,000 MAPLE LEAI CEMENT FACTORY LMITED MLCF 683.750 3,523,500

8,255 8,255 PETROLEIM LIMITED ]IARI 14.361,554 12,583,839

15,000 l 0,000 MCB BANKLIMTED MCB 7,844,70 I,598,300

15,000 MERIT 264,900MERIT PACKAGINC LIMTED
3,000 ,TTRACTORS LIMITED MTL 2,671,770

50,000 I I,600 l.2l 1,040STEEL LTD MUGHAL 2,882,

25,000 25,000 NATIONAT BANK OF PAKISTAN NBP 698,750 914,750

i 0,000 LIMITED NETSOL 997,400

25,000 NCL 1.I19.750 1,005,800
50,000 50,0 75 i,000MSHAT CHLTNIAN PO}/ER L]}dTED NCPL 745,5
50,000 50,000 NISHAT POWER LIMTED NPL 97s,000 982,500
25,000 OCTOPUS 1,787,750
I 0,000 & GAS COM?A].TYLIMTED OGDC 786,10Q
7,500 7.500 PACKAGES LI\4ITED PKGS 2,991,450 4,089,000

25,000 50,000 ?AK ELEKTRON LIMITED PAEL 397,2! r,753,000
I 00,000 ,AKCENPOWER PKGP I,849,000 2,466,000

10,001 AX]STANAL PABC 315,337
100,000 r 00,000 'AN INTERNAT]ONAI BULK TERMINAI LIMTED PBTL 602,000 l. I38,000

7 1,500 PNSC 361,9s0
PA OSTAN OXYCENLIMIIED PAI(OXY 316,503 550,405

r 0,000 I 0,000 PAXISTAN PETROLETI},4 LIMTED PPL 675,100 868,300
10,000 REINSLIRANCE COIvIP PAXRI 262,500

1,652,953 1,702,9 PSX 76,909,709 31,992,881
24,500 1,261 797,04 87,173PANII{ERTYRES LIMIIED PTL
25,000 25,01 PIOC 1,508,250 3,216,150

4,500 5,000 rPL,AII POLYESTER LIMIIED I71,000
50,000 50,000 SPWL I,042,000 857,000
I 5,555 15,555 SER\4CE CLOBAI SGF 525,000 POo <d6

50,000 50,000 2, LIM]TED STCL 731.500 I.667,J00
500 500 ENCINEERING CO. LTD, SIEM 324,995

25,000 25,000 S]TARA }EROXIDE LIMITED SPL 356,500 10'7,250
25,000 2s,000 STANDARD BANK ]BPL 477,750 847,000

25,000 PIPELINES LIMTED SNCP I,214,500
50,000 ,ANYLIMITED 665,000

l? roc s,694 SYNTHETIC PRODUCTS ENTERPR]SES LIMITED 773,279 244,899
20,000 I 1,000 SYS 6,597,2A0 6,162,420

500 LIMITID < /t(
5,500 6,000 1.482,910 2.53 6.580

56,254 BANK 304,87s
50,000 25,000 HUB POWER ,A}.JY 3,408,500 1,991,750
21,500 ORGANIC MEAT CON,IPA}.IY L]MITED TOMCL 600,600
70,000 TPL PROPERTES LIMTED 1,411,200
25,000 2 r,500 CORPORJTJON 729,500 I,064,035

0,000 TRC PAK]STAN LJMTED. CLASS 'A' TRG 5,4 13,1 00 9,979,800
1,9t6 6,466 TRI-PACK FILMS LIvIITED TRIPF 3i6,140 r,186,5ir

30,000 LIMTED 502,100
)1 )91 23,287 WAVES SNGER PAX]STAN Lh,flTED WA\ES 296,444 534,804

i 60,000 WORLDCALL TELECOM LDVfl TED 533,600
20 20 ZEAI PAX CEMENT FACTORY Lh{TED. FREEZE

bI-

4,904,889 4,643,312 146J41J99 t913069j3



{

8.1.1 The number and fair value of securities pledged with PSX and NCCPL are as follows:

June30,2022 June 30,2021
Number of
securities

188,000
2,916,892
3,'L04,892

Number of
securities

796,400
4s4,621

Fair value Number of
securities

Fair value

----- RuPees

Clients
Brokerage }fouse

Clients
Brokerage l{ouse

!!,779,285 338,000 42,136,815
117 ,5 53 ,391
1s9,690,206

8.7.2 The number and fair value of securities pledged with Banls ale as follows;

30 2022 June

1 
'< 1,O27 69,409,s31 1,399,821

Fair value Number of
securities

45,915,968
23,493.s63

935,200
464,621

Rupees --;-------------;-----------

54,694,710

value

40,580,888

____2:2?_5523._

29,1 o0,0oo
34,313,426

5,760,4_25

571,000

i 03,000

8.2 Investment ia unquoted equity securities

This represents the i.nvestment in 200,000 ordirary shares (2021: 200,000 ordinary shares) of lr4/s'Dawood

Famiiy Takaful Limited.

8.3 Investment in uaits of mutual funds

DEPOSITS, LOANS AND OTHER
RECETVABLES

Deposits

Deposits placed with NCCPL ir respect of,

- Exposure Eargi! ou Ready Market
- Exposure margin on DFCs
- Deposits placed with NCCPL in respect

of Lcss on DFCs
- Exposure margin aad loss on GEM

Loans

Loan to enployees - unsecured

Olher receivables

Receivable from director

Dividend receivable
-Receivable from NCCPL against profit held

on Deiiverable Futures Contracts

Rent receivable
Profit receivable on saviag accounts

Profit receivable on deposits with NCCPL / PSX

Others

Itr-

5,2o0,()oo

10,978,390

L,772,605
724,775

35,000

535,540

280,000
229,770
764,986

477,5601,,

Nmber of uih
HGFA 257,s00 4 15,000HBL GROWTH FLND. CLASS A50,000 50,000
HCFBHBL GROV/TH FUND. CLASS B SEGMENT50,000 50,000
HIFA 300,000 465,000HBL I}.IVESTMENT FUNIf . CLASS A150.000 I50,000

970,500IIBL I].T!EST}',{ENT FLND. CLASS B SEGMENI HIFBt50.000 I50,000
AI}EDF 13,370AL HAMRA DAILY DIV]DEND FIND134

19,588,330 11 nAA 5A\t t) t/ trJ tr

400,134 400,000 2.186.370 880.000

9. 2022 2021

-f,upees-

79,075,770

-6J?TFI-

) 1AO AQA



No/e

2022 2021

Rupees

(X.estated)

(refer note 28)10. INCOME TAX REFI.INDABLE

Opening baiance

Advance tax paid during the year

Less; Provision for current tax for the year

CASEAND BANKBAIANCES

Cash in hand

Cash at bauk:

- current accounts

- saviag accounts

3,527,281

2,917,748

34)

3,965,595

743,611,497

70,604,136

2A22 2021

-Rupees -
70,527 42,674

6,632,540
I 1nO 1<1
Lttw/rtJ-

(5,821,01i)

____2;2r,28)_

159,425,071

I 08, 963

11.

11.1

lt.2

1)

1.54,275,633 1 <O (?d n?/
tJutJJ trvJ t

__1s!,226J60- __W,s1 6 3 08-

Tbis amount carries iaterest ranging ftom 6o/, to 7 .syoper almum QA2l: 5% to 6%)'

Balk baiances include customers' bank bala:rces heid in designated bank accounts amounting to Rs. 88'10

million (202i: Rs. 138.30 million).

AUTEORTZED,ISSIIED, SUBSCRIBED AND PAID UP CAPITAI

. 2022 2021

- 

Rupees 

-
1,500,000 1,500,000

Authorized capital

Ordinary shares of fu. 100/- each

1,390,000

fssued, subscribed and paid up capital
Ordinary shares ofRs.l00/- each

Issued for cash 139,000,000 139,000,000

There are no agreemeats among shareholders in respect of voting rights, board selection, rights of fust refusai,

and block voting.

12.2 As of the reporting date, the pattern of sharehoiding of the Compaay was as foilows:

2022 2021

- 
O,[r*U"r of shares) 

-

L2.7

Shareholder name

Mohamrnad Farooq Moosa
Mohammad Munir

13. LOA.I{S FROM DIRECTORS

Opening balance

Loan received during the year

Effect ofdiscouating ofthe loan credited to equity

Effect of unwinding of loan dunag the year

Less: Current maturily shown under current liabilities

r

t 1.1

Jrae 30,2022
Shares held 7" ofholding

1,299,997 93.52oh
90,003 6.480h

1,390,000 700"/"

Note

___EqJqq4!_ -ll!J!gp!9-

, , J,t-,",30+ 3o?l , ,,
Shares held oZ of holding

1,299,997 93.52v.
90,003 6.48/0

1,390,000 1000/.

2022 202r
Rupees

2,500,000

31,000,000
(5,900,852)

2,946,2'J,9 459,9',7 5

30,905,342
(3 0,905,342)

28,059,r23

28,059,123

28,059,L_23

2l

___li9_q,q9!.



13.1

Creditors

Exposure withheld

Co--ission payable to dealers

Accrued expenses

Profit on DFCs payable to clients

V/itl:trolding income tax payable

Others

15.

Other returns:
- Dividend income on ilvestment in quoted equity securities

- Dividend income on investment in mutual funds

].8. ADMINISTRATN'EE)GENSES

Commission to dealers

Salaries, benefits and allowances

Commuaication expense

Depreciation

Repairs and maintenance

Directors' remuneration

PSX, SECP and CDC charges

NCCPL charges

Electricity charges

Entertafument expenses

Legal aad professional charges

Printing and stationery

Insurance

Auditor's remuneration

Miscellaneous

18.1 Th:s r,rciudes Rs. 49,187/- i:r respect of staffretirement benefits.

ur

The companyreceived an interest free ioan from it's directcr for the purpose of working capitai fiaancing. Srnce

the loaa is to be repaid after 2 years from '.he date of disbursement, it has beeo discounted at the company's

borrowing rateofKIBOR +3Yr.Hence thecompa::ymeasureditatitspresentvaluein accordance withthe

requirement of IFRS 9 Financial lnstruments and Technical release 32 Accountiag Director's Loan issued by the

Instihrte of Chartered Accountant ofPakistaa (iCAP).

74. TRA-DE A}ID OTEER PAYASLES

2022 2021

RuPees

87,720,497

14,410,645

1,083,054

1,536,190

476,285

275,437

529,760

r3'/,494,305

30,648,528

2,894,288

2,7 19,195

1,391,203
1 1\A )A)

.L,.LJ J ,67 6

___]asf2lls2- 178,635,13',7

C ONTINGEN CIES AND C OMMIT}IENTS

As of the reporting date, there were no material conti:rgencies and commituents to report (2021 : None).

I"6. COMMISSION RX\4ENUE Note

2022 2021

- 

Rupees 

-
Brokerage commission

Book building and IPO commission

68,963,076 136,754,297

633,060

____6w:lt1- ---Jl;LJ;:l-
17. (LOSS) i INCOME FROM Ill'vESTl\{ENTS . net

Capital Qoss) / gain:
- Realized gain on disposal - net

- Net ch,nge iu unrealized (loss) / gain

9,738,933
(64,344,589)
(54,605,656)

8,2A3,590

7i,110,814

79,314,404

1A,L03,796

1,145,805

77,249,607 5,252,8'16

(43,356,055) 84,567,280

18.1

23

I8.2

4

29,723,093

14,550,163

6,036,624

4,519,303
3,910,883

2,784,000

2,399,316

7,326,L92
7,826,261
1,772,760

618,004

474,900

256,700

960,000

58,6',72,045

10,921,306

3,066,616

1,669,135

4,102,561

2,784,000

2,194,020

1,6',78,683

647,962

1,070,3'18

4',14,550

471,078

1,8 68,296

___J2fl:iE_ ----2!ll!M-

5,2s2,876

672,081

85 1,600

1,946,155



18.2 Auditor's remuneration

Audit fee

Certification and advisory services

19. OTEER E)GENSES

Trade debts written off
Zakat

Donation

20. OTEER[.{COME

Profit on saving accounts

Profit on deposits placed with NCCPL / pSX
Reversal ofprovision against expected credit losses
Rental income

Gain on sale of operating fixed assets
Others

.11
FINANCE COSTS

lnterest on unwinding of loaas from directors
Markup on short term borrowings

,,,,1

00

960,000 951,600

1,610,290

544,760

5,000

_____2,160,05t 1,623,645

Note

7.2

13

2022 2021
Rupees

700,000

260,000
600,000

251,600

323,645

1,300,000

L,404,277

7,229,954

480,000

378,467

195,090

1,969,467

2,423,612
360,000

103,934
3,305 ,569 32,539
6,797,2A7 7,173,642

2,846,219

13,586
459,975

I /0.5 1.t

2,959,905 _____
22" TAXATION

@estated)
(refer note 28)

___2/173,434 5,82i,OI l

))',

The income tax assessnoetrts of the Company have been fiaalized up to, and including, the tax yex 2021. Tax
retums filed by the compaay are deemed to be assessed under section 120 of the Income T* ord;;;;;ili
unless selected for re-assessment or audit by the taxation authorities. However, 

"t 
*r-*" jr;; , p"joa oi

five years from the d61e sf filing of a return, the taxation authorities may select uo iocom. tux rehr;;:;;;-";
Company for the purpose of re-assessment.

Relationship between tax expense and accounting (ross) / incottte "" *ro
(Loss) /profit before taxation ( 44,g7g,44r) 136,3Ig,053

Accounting tax expense as per applicable rate (L3,044,03g) 39,532,235

Tax effect of income taxed under FTR / reduced rate
Tax effect of exempt / notioaal income
Effect ofcarryforward ofprioryear tax losses
f,ffgs1 sf sinimum tax and others taxable adjustuents_aet

_____2413,434 __1,82Ui1_
REI\{rrNEF.ATION oF Tm CHrEF u(ECUTryE, DIRECTORS AND E)(ECUTTIES

The aggregate amoutrts charged in the fiaa:lcial statements for remuneration, including certain behefits to
Directors and Chief Executive of the Company, are as follows:

Current tax

Particulars
) All

Chief Executive Director Total

Managerial Remuneration fi.upees)
Number olpersons

)o11

Chief
Executive Director Total

000 92,000

(4,660,099)

18,659,931

1

(4,335,994)
(20,622,136)

(9,446,919)

(306,216)L 0

/.3

184 7

1 1
2

l[-



24.

23.1

)7,'.,

24.7

Presently, the Company has no 'executives' as defi:red rn the Fifth Schedule to the Companies Act, 2017.

In addition to the above emoluments, the Chief Executive ald Director of the Company have been provided
with Company-maintained cars.

R3LATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS AND BALA]YCES

Related parlies comprise of key maaagementpersomel including directors and their close famiiy members and
major shareholders of the Comfany. Remuneration a:rd benefits to executives of the Company are in
accordaace with the terms of the emplolment. Remuneratiou of the Chief Executive and Directors is disciosed
in note 23 to the filaacial stateEents. Transactions entered into, aad balances held with, related parties durilg
the year, are as follows;

Name of the related parfy, relationship with the Company
and the !ature of transaction / balance

KEY IUANA GEMENT PERS O I\\TEL

IVIr. Muhaumad Farooq (CEO /Director)
Trade payable at year end

I\fu. Muharnmad Mudr @irector)

Transactio ns during the year
Loan recetved

2A22 2021

' Rupees

66.424 1i5,659

3 i,000,000

Balance qtyear end
Trade receivable / (ptayable) at year end 306,s16 (232443)_

CLOSE FA]\{ILY MEMBERS OF iGY
]\{A}IAGEMENT PERS ONNEL

iVIr, Faizan Farooq

Trade payable at year end 1,059,938 1.333.112

NIr. Qasim Farooq

Trade payable at year end _43,886 33,410

Ms. Anjum Banoo

Trade payable at year end 43g,g1g 1,645,995

l\ft. Abdul Basit Munir
Trade receivable at yeat end

2,260 1.382

tr{r. Muqeet Munir
Trade payable at vear end ___?J|l_ __32fy_
The company has a practic.e of not charging a:ly commission from its duectors ald their spouses / children inrespect oftrading in securities carried out o:r their behalf.

The Company's branch office (referred to ia noto 1.2) has been rented out to the Company by lrdr. Faizan
Farooq (soa of the Chief Executive). The rental arargement is on a non-airn,s length basis u,hereby theCompanyhasbeengrantedarightofusethesaidofficepremisesforanomi:ralrentofRs. 

i,000permonrh.
*v/
\

I

I

I
l

I
I

I
I

I

I

l

i

7A )
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25. FINANCIAL NSTRUVIENTS

25.7 Financial risk analysis

The Company's activities expose it to a variety of frnaacial risl<s: credit risk, liquidiry risk and market risk. The
Company's overall risk maaagement program focuses on the unpredictability of fiaancial markets and seeks to
minimize potential adverse effects on the fiaancial performance. The Comlany consistently manages its
exposure to fina::cial risk without any material chaage from previous periods i:r the manner described in notes

The Board of Directors has overall responsibility for the estabiishment and oversight of Company,s risk
management framework. AJl treasury related transactions are ca-rried out within the parameters of these

- Credit risk
- Liquidity risk
- Market risk

25.1.7 Credit risk

Credit risk is the risk that one party to a financial instrument will cause a financial loss for the other parry by
failing to discharge an obligation.

A frnancial asset is regarded as credit imFaired as and when it falls under the defiaition of a ,defaulted' financial
asset' For the Company's interaal credit mauagementpurposes, a financial asset is coasidered as defaulted when
it is past due for 90 days or more.

The Company writes offa defaulted fiaaacial asset when there remains no reasonable probability of recovering
the carrying amouat of the asset through available meaus.

Maximttm exposure to credit risk

The maximum exposure to credit risk at the reporting date was as follows:

2022 2021

- 

Rupees 

-
Long term deposits

Trade debts

Deposits, Ioans aud other receivables

Balk balances

Note

(")

(b)

1,500,000

50,263,412

19,588,330

754,275,633

1,500,000

73,429,733

1) loa <n<l-,1, l,) lJ

759,534,034

___22:f!1;Jl_ ___]g6es7;!_

Note (a) - Credit risk exposure on [rade debts

Credit risk of the Companymair:Jy arises from deposits with banks, trade debts, short term deposits, loans and
other receivables. The carrying amount of financial assets represeats the maximum credit exposure. To reduce
the exposure to credit risk, the Company has developed its own risk management policies and guidelines
whereby clients are provided trading limits according to their net worth and proper margias are collected and
maintained from the clients. The management continuously monitors the credit exposure towards the clients and
makes provision against those balar:ces colsidered doubtfui of recoverv.

tr-
I



As of the reportiag date, the aging analysis of trade debts was as follows

June30,2022 June 30 2021

Provision for Gross carrying Provision for
expected amount expected credit

credit losses losses

Gross

carrying
amount

2,121,774

52,384,526 2,727,L74 75,549,847

Note [b) - Credit risk exposure on bank balances

The Compaay's credit risk on liquid funds is limited because the counter parties are banks with reasonably high
credit ratings. As of the reportiag date, the external credit ratings of the Company's balkers were as follows;

Past due i-30 days

Past due 31-180 days

Past due 181-365 days

More than 365 days

Askari Ba* Limited
Bank A]-Falah Limited
BaokAl-Habib Limited
Habib BankLimited
Habib Metropolitaa Bank Limited
JS BankLimited
Meezaa Bauk Limited

Totalexposure Concentration

35,003,345

71,17\A95
4,395,732

1,874,354

69,012,',1A6

2,824,508

767,633

2,945,040

A-1+
A-i+
A-1+
A-1+
A-1+
A-1+
A 1r

n-l I

total
exDosure

PACRA
PACR,{
PACRA
JCR-VJS

PACRA
PACRA
JCR-VIS

2022

5,A33,024

7,370,730

6,555,353

L27,627,',184

1,ooo,ooo

6,629,742

6,050

128J32

21,279,709

616,564

137,443,379

Y" oftotal
€xposure

5%

86%

Short
term

rating

Credit
ratiag
agercy

'2021

L54,275,633

Co ncentratio n of credit risk

Concentration of credit risk arises when a number of frnancial iastn:ments or contracts are entered into with the

same parfy, or when counter parties are engaged in similar busi-uess activities, or activities in the same

geographic region, or have similar economic features tbat would cause their ability to meet coutractual
obligations to be similariy affected by changes in economic, political or other conditions. Concentrations of
credit risk indicate the reiative sensitivity of the Company's performance to developments affecting a parlicular
iadusn'y. As of the reporting date, the Company was exposed to the followi:ig concentmtions of credit risk;

June30,2022
o/o ot

June 30 2021

Trade debts

Bank balances

50,263,412

154,275,633

Total
exposure

73,428,733

159,534,034

Concentration

3,821,574

137 ,443 ,3',19

Rup

1,5%

83%
135,378,244

F-
14r,264,953

54,942

44,618

159,616

1,86 1,93 8

2,121,114

- 

Rupees 

-

159,534,034

7,150,460

L27,627,794

i.lri': :



25.1.2 Liquidiry risk

Liquidity rjsk is the risk that the Company wili not be able to meet its financial obligations as they fali due.
Prudent liquidity risk management implies maintairing sufficient cash and marketable securities, the availability
of adequate funds through committed credit facilities aad the ability to close out market positions due to
dynamic nature of the business. The following are the contractual maturjties of financial ljabilities;

June 30, 2022

Carrying

amount

Contractual

cash flows

Six months

or less

Six to twelve

months

One to fiye

years

More than

five years

Non-deriyative fi nancial

liabilities

Non-derivative fi nancial

liabilities

Trade and other payables

Accrued marlo:p

Rupees

Tradeandotherpayables L|ISJ16,66S 105,176,665 105,176,665

lune30,2021

Carrying

amount

Contractual

cash flows

Six months

or less

Six to twelve

months

One to fiye

years

More than

five years

Rupees

|',l5,14',1,219

30,097

175,147,219

30,097

l7 5,147 ,219

30,097

25.7.3

175,177 16 175,177 175,1?7,316

Market risk

Market risk means that the future cash flows of a financial instrument will fluctuate because of changes i:r
market prices such as foreign exchange rates, equity prices and interest rates. The objective is to manage aad
control market risk exposures with.in acceptable parameters, while optimizing the refum. Market risk comprises
of three Spes of risks; foreiga currency risk, price risk aad interest rate rist. The market rjsks associated with
the Company's business activities are discussed as under:

i) Foreign currency risk

Foreiga curency risk is the risk that the fair value or fuhrre cash flows of a fraancial instument will
flucfuate because of changes in foreign exchange rates. As of the reporling date, the Compaay was not
exposed to curency risk since tlere were no foreign currency transactions and balaaces at the reporting
date.

ii) Price risk

Price risk represents the risk that the fair value of a fiaancial instrument will fluctuate because of changes
in the market prices (other thau those arising from interest/ mark up rate risk or cuuelcy risk), whether
those changes are caused by factors specific to the iadividual fiaa::cial instrument o, it irrr.r, o, furto6
affectiag ail or similar financial instruments traded in the market. Presently, daily stock market fluctuation
is controlied by regulatory authorities whjch reduces the volatility of prices of equity securities. The
company manages price risk by monitoring the exposure in quoted securities *d ,*ii.1p.n;;th; ,*.,
discipline in interaal risk management and investr::ent poiicies, which ilcludes disposing of its own equity
investment and collaterai held before it led the Company to incur sigaificant mark-to-market and credit
losses' As of the reporting date, the Companywas exposed to price risk si:rce it had investments in quoted
securities aad mutual funds and also because the Companyheld collaterals in the form of equity r""urrti.,
against their debtor balances.

t--



The carrying value of i:rvesLuents subject to price risk is based on quoted market prices as of the

reporting date. Market prices are subject to fluctuation and, consequently, the amount realized on the
subsequent sale of an investment may significaatly differ from the reported market value. Fluctuation in
the market price of a security may result from perceived changes in the underlying economic
characteristics of the hvestee, the relative price of alternative investments and general market conditions.
Furthermore, the amount realized on the sale of a particular security may be affected by the reiative
quantity of the security being sold.

The Company's porfoiio of short term iavestnents is broadly diversified so as to mitigate the significant
risk of decline in prices of securities in particular sectors of the market.

Sensitivity analysis

The table below summarizes Company's price risk as of June 30,2022 and 2021aad shows the effects of
a hlpothetical i 0% increase and a 10% decrease in market prices as at the year end reportiag dates. The
selected hypothetical change does not reflect what could be considered to be the best or worst case

scenarios. Indeed, results could be worse because of the nature of markets and the aforementioned
concentrati ons existing in Comp any's investment porffofi o.

June3A,2O22

June 30, 2021

Fair value
(Rupees)

148,934,169

19s,586,922

I{ypothetical price
change

Estimated fair
value after

hypothetical
change in prices

@.upees)

}rypothetical
effect on profit /
loss before tax

(Rupees)

109/o increase

107o decrease

10oZ increase

109'to decrease

163,827,586 a4,893,477

734,040, (14,893,4Ln

215,145,614 19,558,692

176,028,229.80 (19,5 s8,692)

Interest rate risk

Interest rate risk is the risk that the fajr value or fulure cash flows of a fi:rancial instrurnent will fluctuate
because of changes in market iaterest rates.

At the reporting date, the interest rate profile of ttre Company's significant interest bearing financial instruments
was as follows:

Effective interest rate (o/o) Carrying amounts (X.s.)
2022 202L 2022 2427

Financial assets

Yariable rate tnstruments
Balance held in saving accounts 10,604,736 r 08,963

iii)

6-7.5o/o 1Yo - 6Yo

Fair value sensitivi4t analysis forfixed rate instruments

The Company does not account for any fixed rate finaacial assets and liabilities at fair value through profit or
ioss. Therefore, a change ia interest rate would not affect the profit or loss aad equiry of the Company.

CashlTow sensitivity analysis for variable rale instnlments

The following infomation su-marizes the estimated effects of 1% hlpotheticai increases aod decreases in
i:rterest rate! on cash flows fron: financial assets and frnancial liabilities that are subject to interest rate risk. It is
assumed that the chaages occur immediately and uniformly to each category of instrument containing interest
rate risk. The hypothetical changes in market rates do not reflect what could be deemed best or worst case
scenarios. Variations in market i::terest rates could produce significant changes at the time of early repayments.
For these reaso!.s, actual results might differ from those reflected i:r ..he details specified beiow. The a:ralysis
assumes fiat all other variables remai_n constant.p



As at June 30,2022
Cash flow sensitivity - Variable rate fiaancial instruments

As at June 30,2021
Cash flow sensitivity - Variable rate fiaaacial instruments

ZS.Z Financial instruments by category

ZS,2.l. Fi:rancial assets

Atfair value through proft or loss

Short term investnents

At amortized cost

Long term deposits

Trade debts

Deposits, loans and other receivables

Cash and baak balances

'r<', ) Financial liabilities

At amortbed cost

Loals from directors

Trade and other payables

Accruedmarkup

Effect on profit before tax
1o/o ilcrease 1olo decrease

Rupees

106,047 _____sqq!4)_

1,090 -

2022 2021

150,407,783 197 ,059,936

1,500,000

50,263,472

19,588;330 '

154,226,760

1,500,000

l< Ltx 141
tJ, 

'LertJJ

72,494,545.

159,576,709
225,577,902 306,ggg,gg6

30,945342

705,176,665

28,059,123

1'15,1',17,316

34,097

26.

__ 13!4324!1_ ___2p 266;]5_

FAIR VAIIIE OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES

The Compaay measures fair value of its assets aad liabilities using the following fair value hierarchy tlat
reflects the significance of the inputs used in making the measurements:

Levei I : Quoted market price (unadjusted) in an active market.

Level2: Valuation techn jques based on observable inputs.

Level 3: Valuation lsshniques using significant unobservable inputs. This category iacludes all instruments
where the valuation techaique includes inputs not based on observable data.

Fair values of fiJ]ancial assets that are traded ia active markets are based on quoted marketprices. For ail other
fi.:rancial iastr-uments the Company determines fair values using valuation techniques unless the instruments do
not have a market/ quoted price rn an active market and whose fat value canaot be reliabty measured.

t-
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The table below analyses assets measured at fair value at the end of the reporting period by the ievel in the fair
value hierarchy into whrch the fair value measurement is categoized:

Level L Level2 Level 3 Total
Rupees

June30,2022

Shod term investments

June 30, 2021

Short term iavestuents

148,934,169 1,473,074 750,407,783

195,586p22 1.473.014 197,059,936

27, CAPITAIRELATEDDISCLOSURES

27.1, Capitalmanagemeut

The Compaly's objectives when maaaging capital are to safeguard the Company's ability to continue as a going
consem in order to provide retums for shareholders and benefits for other stakeholders p1j 16 slaintain an
oPtim 3l caPital structure.

Following is the capital alalysis of what co*pany Eanages as capital:

Btirro*'ings:

Loan from directors 33,500,000 33,500,000

11 ''

266,529,044 313,980,919

___3!!t28p!!_ _341/39&2_
The Comlany is not subject to any extemally imposed capital requirements other than ttre ones specified ia
ootes 27.2 and 27.3 below.

Capital Adequacy Level

The Capital Adequacy Level as defi:red by the Central Depository Company of paliistan Limited (CDC) is
calculated as follows:

Shareholders' equity:

Issued subscrfued and paid up capital
Unappropriated profits

Total assets

Less: Total liabilities

Less: Revalu.ation reserves (created upon revaluation
of fixed assets)

Capital Adequacy Level

2022 2021
Rupees

139,000,000
1 1'1

409,354,474

(736,925,579)

Note

27.2.1 526,606,729

(206,724,357)

272,428,996 319,881,771 i

I
I

IWhile determining the value of the total assets of the Company, notional value of the TRE cerlificate as
determined by Pakistan stock Exchange Limited has been considered.

t$-

27.2.1

rl

2022 2021

Rupees ----



s
27.3 Liquid Capital [as per the requirements of the Securilies Brokers (Licensing and Operations)

Regulations, 20161

1. Assets

t.i & 794

1.2 Assets 3

t.3 in Govt. Securities

in Debt, Securities

Iisted than:

i. 5% ofthe balance sheet value in the case oftenure I

7 .5% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure from l -3

iii. l0% ofthe balance sheet value. in the case oftenure ofmore than 3

unlisted thal:

i. l0% ofthe balarce sheet value in the case oftenure 1

12.5% ofthe balance sheet in the case oftenure from l -3

1,4

iii. l5% ofthe balance sheet in the case oftenure olmore than 3

tin Securities

Ifii$ed i5% or VaR ofeach securities on the cutoffdate as computed by

ecurities for securities whichever is
112,943,381

100% of vaiue.If l0r i01

iii.l00% Haircut shall be applied to Vajue ofinvestment in any asset inci

of listed securities that are in Bloclq Freeze or Pledge status as

that 100% haircut shall not be applied in case ofinvestment in

securities which are Pledged in fayor of Stock Exchange / Clearing House

Margin Financing requirements or pledged in favor of Banks

Term financing anangements. In such cases, the haircut as provided

chedule III ofthe Regulations in respect olinvestment in securities.

1.6

in associated com

Ii listed 20% or VaR of each securities as computed by the

lor securities whichever is
1.7

100% ofnet value.If

1.8
Statutory or regulatory deposits,basic deposits with the exchanges,

or cenhal or any other
1,500,0001,500,000

1.9 with and house. I 170
l.t0 with authorized bonowed securities under SLB.

l.tl 0ther and

1.12
interest profit or mark-up on amounts placed with furancial

ons or debt securities etc.

t,l3 receivables.

1,14

receivabie against Repo financing.

paid as purchaser under the RIP0 agreement, (securitiu purchued

sltall nol be included in the

i. Short Tenn Loan To Employees; Loans are Secui"ed and Due for

ACvance tax to the extent it is netted with oftaxation.

,12 months

l. i5

iii. Receivables other than trade receiyables 547,324 \t7 111

bles from clearin house or securities exchan

l.i6 i 100% vaiue ofclaims other than those on account olentiilements aga

olsecudties i:r ailmarkets hcluding MtM
100,526 70a,526

Y

194

18,452,726

1,5

in subsidiaries

n9,710 229,7l.0

4,000,595 4,000,595



L Assets

bles from customers

ties held in the blocked account after applying VAR based Haircut,

cash deposited as col.lateral by the financee (iii) market vaiue ofany securities

as collateral after app.lying VaR based haircut.

L Lower of nel balance sheel value or value delermined through

case Iecelva uethe aggregatemargrn

ii. incase receivables are against margin trading, 5% of the net baiance

haircutii. Net amoun!

ue.

iii. Incase receivables are against securities bonowings under SLB, the

paid to NCCPL as collateral upon entering into confac!
iii. Net amount haricul

Incase olother trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue, 0% of
net baiance sheet value.

Balance sheel value

28,922,608

v. In case of other hade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more,

of(i) the market value ofsecurities purchased for customers and

sub-accounts after applying VAR based haircuts, (ii) cash deposited

coliateral by the respective customer and (iii) the market value of securities

as collateral after applying VaR based haircuts.

v. Lower ofne! balance sheet value or value delermined lhrough adjuslmenls

100% haircut in the cwe "amounl relaled

L Bank B acc0unts 866,

ii. Bank acc0unts 8

t.t8

I

1. l9

monqt againsl investment in IP? / offerfor sale (wset)

haircut may be applied in respect of amount paid as subscription

that shares have not been allotted or are not included in

investments of securities broker

1.20 Total Asseh

2. Liabilities

ePa

house,I

87, I 87,724,491

L and dues 19?

I

iii. Short-term

ofsubordinated loans,v,

v. Cunent of term ities

vi. Delened Liabiiities

vii. Provision for taxation

viii. Other liabilities as per accounting principles and included in the

Liabilities

I.

a. I 00% haircut may be allowed against Long-Term financing obtained from
financial instjtution including amount due against finance leases

ii. Staff retirement benefi ts

t..)

Other Iiabilities as per accounting principles and included in the

statements.

iii.

21,032,028

1.17

Bank balances

iii. Cash in hand

f^-

i, Payable to exchanges and clearing

ii. Payable against

iii, Payabie to customers

2.2

Current Liabilities

7 45.191

ii. Accruals and 17.554.548

30,905,342 30.905.342



2. Liabilities

3, Ra el to:

d"_

2.4

Subordinated Loans

100% ofSubordinated loans which fulfili the conditions spec.ified by SECP are

allowed to be deducted.

2.5

Advance against shares lor inueue in capilal ol securilies broker

ll1%haircul may be applied in respect of advance against shares

a- The existing autlrorized share capital allows the proposed enhanced share

Board ofDirectors oftlre company has approved the increase in capital

c. Relevaat Regulatory approvals have becn obtained

There is no unreasonable delay in issue ofshues against advance and all

requirements relating to the increase in paid up capital have been

completed

Auditor is sat.isfied that such advance is against the increase ofcapital

2.6 Total Liabilities 136,925,578 I36,925,578

Concentration in Margin Financing

3. t
The amount calculated client-to- client basis by which any amount reccivable

from any olthe financees exceed i0% ofthe aggregate ofarnounts receivable

irom total financees.

Concentration in securities lending and borrowiug

3.2

The amount by which the aggregate of:

(i) Amount deposited by the bonower witi NCCPL

(Ii) Cash mugins paid and

(iii) The marketvalue ofsecurities pledged as margins exceed the i 10% ofthe

market value ofshares bonowed

Net undenvriting Commitmeuts

i(a') in the ease of 11ght issqes : if the market value of securities is less than or

Irquat to ti,i *br",ptim pri.c
Ithe qoo.eoet. 

^f'l 
-'- -oo' -s-'- -^'
(i) the 50% of Haircut muitiplied by the underwriting commitments and

(ii) the value by which the underwriting commitments exceeds the market price

oftire securities.

Ln the case ofrights issues where the market price ofsecurities is greater than 
i

the subscription price, 5% ofthe Haircut multiplied by the net underwriting 
I

3.3

(b) in any other case : 12.5% of the net underwriting commitments

Negative equity of subsidiary

3.4 The amount by which thc total assets of the subsidiary ( excluding any amount

due from the subsidiary) exceed the total liabilities ofthe subsidiary

Foreign excbange agreements and foreigl currency positions

3.5
5% ofthe net position in foreign cunency.Net position in foreigl curency

means the diJference oftotal assets denominated in foreign cunency Iess total

liabilities denominated in foreign curency

3.6 Amount Payable under REPO

3.7

lln the cas. of financier/purchaser the total amount receivable under Repo

less tle I l0% ofthe market value ofunderiying securities.

In the case of financee/seller the market value ofunderlying securities after

applying haircut less the total amount received,less value ofany securities

deposited as coliateral by ttre purchaser after appiying haircut less any cash

deposited by the purchaser.

Concentrated

J.6

market value of any security is behleen 25% and 5l% of Ue total

positions then 5% ofthe value ofsuch secur.ity. Ifthe market ofa
security exceeds 5l % ofthe proprietary positiorl then I 0% ofthe value ofsuch

]n case ofcustomer positions, the total margin requirements in respect of
open positions less the amount ofcash deposited by the customer and the value

securities held as collateral I fledged with securities exchange after applying

haircuts

Positions in futures and o

3.9

ii. In case ofproprietary posjtions , the total margin requirements in respect of
to the extent not met



Short sell positions

li, Incase of customrr poriti*i, tl. market value

market on behalf of customers after increasing the same with the VaR based

haircuts less the cash deposited by the customer as collateral and the value of
securjties held as coliateral after applying VAR based Haircuts

ofshares sold short in ready

3.1

ii. Incase ofproprietary positions, the market yalue ofshares soid short in ready
market and not yet settled increased by the amount of VAR based haircut less

tle value ofsecurities pledged as collateral aller applying haircuts.

3.11 Total Ranking Liabilities

? Liabilities to:

28.

272,428,896 Liquid Capital 45.546

CORRECTION OF A PRIOR PERTOD ERROR

Tax refundable due fro m goe ernment / Provisio n for taxatio n

During the year ended June 30,202I, the Company computed nornal taxable incorae as provided the provision
for current tax as per the applicable rale of tax. However, while computing the taxable i.ucome, the effect of
prior year business loss were emoneously ignored / omitted and could not be accounted for ia computing
taxable income. Resulta:rtly, the curent tax expenses reported higher excluding the benefit on caryforward of
business losses and other taxable adjustreent ttrat amounts to Rs. 9.029 milli61.

In these finaacial statement, the above error has been duly rectified retospectively and the coresponding
figures impacted by the error have been restated as foljows:

Taxation - Net
.payable

Tax refundable
due from

government

Unappropriated
profit

a) Ef/ects of restat ement on statement ol Finan ctal position

Balance as at June gO,2027 (as previously reported)

(Decrease) in tax payable./ Increase in iacome tax refirndabie

Balance as atJune 30t2021 (as restated)

b) .Effects of restatement on stdement oJtProlit or loss

Balance as at June 30, 2021 (as previously reported)

@ecrease) i:r tax payable / Increase in income ta,x refundable

Balance as at June 30,2021 (as restated)

5,508,616

(5,508,6i 5) 3,521,281

165,951,022

9,429,897

3,521,281

Taration

14,850,908

(9,029,897)

____lI?L{1-1_

29.7

29. GENERAI

Reclassificafiotr of correspsrdin g figures

The corresponriing figures have been rearranged and reclassified wherever considered necessary, to coaply
with the requtements of the Compauies Act, 2Afi and for the purpose of con:parison and better presentation.
Following reclassifications have been made in these fiaancial statemeats.

Reclassified from comp onent Reclassifi ed to compoueut Amount

@upees)
Pakistaa Mercantile Exchange
Limited @I4EX)
(Long term advances)

Exposure margin on Ready Market

(Deposits, loans and other receivables)

Exposure margin oa DFCs

(Deposits, loans and other receivables)

2,500,000

29,100,000

34,373,426

Pakistan Mercaatile Exchaage Lildted GI,GX)
(Long term deposits)

Exposure and loss deposit with NCCpL
(Deposits, loans and otlter receivables)

Exposure and loss deposit with NCCpL
(Deposits, loans and other receivables)

tF-

1

k

174,980,9L9
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